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EOF makes additional scholarships available 
S~frah Simpson 
Staff writer 
Although all uni\'crsity aml 
endowment offkc scholarships ha\'c 
been awankd, sever.ii schularships 
arc still availahk through Fon 
Hays Slalc's Ellucatlllnal 
Opportunity r-und. 
The s-:holarships cunsisl uf lour 
academic and campus enham:eml'llt. 
four non·tradition.1I stmknt singk 
parent. three Black Student Un ion . 
IO Freshman Experience, six Hays 
Educational Latchkey Program, 
eight Youth in Educational Service 
and four Peer Education Program 
scholarships. 
All of the money for these 
!-.cholarships comes from student 
fees. 
The EOF was created in May of 
I 988, when the Board of Regents 
was diS(:ussing tuition increases. 
An increase of 6 pyrcent was 
planned for the 1989- '90 school 
Wiest roo_f repair 
finally scheduled 
Andr~w Addis 
Editor in diil'f . 
Plans gm underway Tm·,day for 
1he repair of kaky roor~ at Wiest 
!fall. Steve Culver. director ol resi -
denti:11 !iii.'. :said. 
Culver and Eric King. fal·ilitic, 
planning rnordinatm. rtll't with ad-
dition.ii ard1itccL, ;111d ~a\'l' 111slruc-
1ions for plan, to lw drawn up that 
will call for massive rq1air, on 
bmh the hi !,!h and low mot, ot 
Wicq llall. 
Originally. Cuh·er h~1d pl.armt·d to 
negotiate with a commercial h11s1 -
ness, but an opportunity Lo work 
with the Kansas Divi'.'>iun of 
Architectural Sen·it·l·s aHN' . " IL ·, a 
t">rl'ak for us:· Cul\'L'r saitf'. 
Going l_hrollgh that ~~Ile ,1grnq 
will ~.i ,·e reside ntial ltfc ,1houl 
S}.000 to S4.()()() in tlw plannin~ 
S~lgl'-i , 
"It won' t dht us hard I y an ~ thin~. 
if anything," h,· ,aid. 
Th.:- <k;1tlli11 .:- for t·o111pkt1nn P l 
the plan, 1, \1ay 17. and 1r1 h..: -
twc~n. Kini: will :-.upen1,c th'-' .ir· 
chite-:ls drawing up the plan ... . 
Onc.:c the pl:.lrh arc rL''-'L'i\'l.'d. lhl.'~ 
will Ix: put up ll,ir bid ;1 pru,.: ,·, , 
\;1ki11!! ;1b11u1 >0 more days as 
_111d_f!l0 d hy p,lSl e:,. Jk.'riellCl', Culver 
~;1id. 
bti111att·d co~ls for the actual 
nm,tructiun. at thi,; point. arc hro-
1..,·n 11110 two l·ategori1.'!-.: S-Hl .!l()(l 
tor 1hc Ju.,., riiof work ll\'Cr the 
lohhy, and S20,000 for the h i!,!h 
roof covl'rinµ off 7th lloor Wirst 
lfall. 
"Wc 'n• h11ping 10 SC I.' tJ1c nx,r go 
11p l~lWl'Cn mid-July and mid -r\u-
): 11.,t." Culwr ~1id. 
Fumh for the prnjccl ~ne 1.kri\'l'<i 
I mm a large inc.: rl';i,..e in the popula-
1 illn of n.:sitknual life, hut n ·cn 
.,., uh tha t increa~e. current plans 
may Yl't t-..: altcrcLl. 
Culvt·r said lhc S20 .000 joh 
planned Im the high roof may ha"e 
10 he rnl hack to ~Ill alternate prn-
jn:l, ticndin~ fundi11µ . This. hnw-
l' \'.:'r. i, nut C:-<.J't'ctC'd . 
" A; far as .,., c GIil tdl now . we ·n.: 
hopeful wl''ll have enouµh fun11ini; 
tur l'(llh .'' Culver said . 
Yl',lcrda\' , worh·r, for B & I< 
Roolillt!, 1\,1-.. t Highwa y JO. did 
~0 111c pa1d1 work on 7th floor 
Wic'-1 Hall lo stop a leak until the 
niaJor work cm hl' done. Culver 
-..11<1 . 
year. StudenL-; asked the regents to 
allow only 5 percent to go toward 
tuition and start the EOF with the 
remaining I pcn:cnt. 
Erik Sandstrom, student body 
president, said the EOr: has stayed 
the same since then. 
The amount of tuiiion going 10 
the EOF is about 35 ccnL'i per ue<lit 
hour, Sandstrom said. 
This amount comes to a yearly 
total of S35,000. 
The EOF funds scholarships for 
many different groups, not all of 
which can be applied for v.ii~h the 
s.imc form. 
Some organizations arc in charge 
of finding the recipient on their 
own, depending upon lhc 
requirements, Sandstrom said. 
The recipients should be an-
nour11.:cd within two weeks of the 
deat.llinc, he said, though some 
decisions may be slower than 
others. 
In a scene from the production "Kun For Your Wife," Dctc<.:tivc 
Sergeant Tmughton, played by Alan Manin. loolcs on while \tary 
Smith, played hy Heather Thoma,. comforts John Smith, played by 
Most or the scholarships involve 
some sort of community service, 
San1.htrom said. 
"Since most of the scholarship~ 
involve service. studenL, can receive 
scholarship money and valuahle 
C)(pcricnce at the same time." he 
said. 
The two sehol,.uships involve 
tutoring or t.caching elementary and 
middle school studcnL'i. 
"Through those scholarships. 
studenls can gain hands-on ex-
perience with problems they'll have 
to deal wilh in the classroom," he 
said., 
i 
' . The HELP and the YES 
Applicalions for these schol-
arships arc available from the 
Financial Aid Office. 11\e deadline 
for turning in an application is May 
10. 
scholarships arc especially va luable 
to students who pl:in to become 
teachers, Sands1rom said. 
Jnhn Collins/Staff photographer 
Scan Gunther, after he is injured in an accident. The production, directed 
by Lloyd Frcrer. began last -night and will run through Sunday 
aflern(X}n in Felten-Start Thl'at..-r. 
'Accountability' appeal fails to change decision of Election Committee 
Colin \h'Kt'llllt'~ 
News .:-ditur 
A -47-puge app,~al .,., ith .it.ldn11111al 
supporling Ul)(:Ullll' nt" -,uhm111nl h> 
the "acc.:ounwhil,1y" tide! to the 
Senate Affairs Ccm1111i11cc .,.,a, an-
swerc<l 4utr,:kly in a one-;md-a-hall -
page memorandum f rorn the Ek" -
Lions (\immi\lcl'. 
The rcspon'.',c lo the appeal hy 
Andrew Irwin . Jllm:t10 11 ('11 y JU · 
nior . :ind Jack W..ig11c1n. Topeka 
sophomore. a, king for a rcvcr~al ut 
a decision stripping the Student 
Government Association lcadcr,hip 
from them was a succim:t denial. 
The appeal . dated April I H. ad-
dressed concern, regarding "'-'Wn 
se parate area-. where th e 
"acu,unt.ahility .. ltl J.. c l found the 
original dcusum hy Sl'nale Affair, 
111 lx: 111 ,·rr,1r. 
ln,IIK' li, ., l p:irt . 1kal111i-: w11h th,: 
1 ... -. u,· 11f ~1H1d taith, the appeal 
1111olL'cl "Bbd.: ·, Law D1 c.: tion:1ry" 111 
an cl fort lo , l1u" 1lw failure 11f th,: 
t1 t:kl.' l 10 ~uh11111 rcq111rn.l linanltal 
,1alet11l' ll1' lo S( i,\ h~ the dl'atll inc 
111tnprt' lcd hy St·na1e ,\fl :.ur,. ,,,ml 
, . 1,1.as not an altempt to !,!ain acl -
·,anlage in 1hc election and "'a~ 
merely a mailer of maktn!,! a 1!-iffcr-
l'nt 1ntcrprcta1inn ol the .,., hen thr 
rualerial wa., <lue. 
To th1 , ar~urnent. the comrniltcl' 
~11(1 it h;L, no power to rule on ~ood 
b1th and only interpre ted the h: · 
law, a.\ al101,1.e<l hy pn:ced1.·11t. 
In , et:1 11111 B of the appol. 1hc 
question o t ""'hL·(hcr the 1kc"11,n 
rendered .,..a, ct()nc "' u,111~ th..: 
,a111c ~ullkllnL'' 1mpo-.ed h) ,tat..: 
aru.J k<kr.11 L'kllHHl rule~ \.lo;L, rJi-..cd 
The ~pcc ifo.: arguments made in sct·-
tion B conLaioed no C)(amplcs of 
'iUCh rule°' and only quoted a kiter 
lo 1hc University Leader from 
Roher\ Morgan. s11111cnt ,rn:.ilor -
l'lcet. from Apri l I<, . a, 1he on l~ 
:-ourl·e lo suh~Lan1iatc th~ tidet ·, 
claim, '-late and fcd,.:ra l rnk, had 
1101 h-.:~n ahidcd hy. 
The lleuion Cornmitlce re -
,ponded by sayin)! the SGA c.:on,ti-
tutton i~ 1101 in \'1olat1on of swte or 
federal law. and therefore, must t-..: 
upheld hy the Elections C'o m1111t -
tee . 
Scct,on C presented the possihil . 
ity the rule in quc~t,on regarding 
the suhmis\ion nf financial •;talc · 
ments is a tcc hnicaluy. Acu,rdm!! 
to the appeal. if lhc ltd.ct wa, re . 
moved from eltg ,hiltty 10 hold of-
fi ce ,;impl y t>ccause tht.: rule e·\ 1,1\ . 
and not oecausc the intentions of 
that rule "'ere compromised. such a 
decision is unjust and should be 
ownumcd. 
The response lo lhal 411cs1ion 
-..t..aled simply the Election Commit-
tee had only the power to enforce 
the consti tution and bylaws and 
-.uggestc<l the mauer of a tcchnical-
i1 y would have to be Judged hy the 
Student Faculty C'oun. 
In section D. the ticket and 
con1millcc came to a hasi c dis -
agreement on the time frame em-
ployed to announce the dec ision to 
remmc all lickcts in violation of 
the financial report rule from the 
ekctmn. 
The appeal ~talcs the comm,ucc 
d1-..allov.nl volcrs the righl lo an in-
formed vote hy holding infocmalton 
ahout the outcome of the election 
until af1er all votes werl' in . 
By contrast, th e c.:ommillcc 
claimed that if all (id;ets who had 
not met the rcquircmcm had been 
rcmovc<l from tl1e election, the po~-
sihility of an appeal for any ol tl1c 
li t.: kels .,.,ould have hccn rcmo"c<l. 
To that argument. the appeal 
\ lated the voters were 1.kpri\'cd m-
forina tion ahoul tl1e \'.Jlidi1y of tJ1cir 
\'Otes. If the issue ha1i hecn rai~<I 
1rnmcdiatel>· afler the prohkrn hat! 
been rcali,cd , the appc-al ~tJte~ the 
voters could ha\'C hccn inlormed of 
the status of the candidate, they 
supported before the clcl·tiom be-
gan. 
Sec tion s E and F of tile appeal . 
deal with the in1erpre~1t1on ol lhe 
requirement in question b),' tJ1c Elc..:-
t1on Commi ltcc. 
The indl'•Hlual argumerih ,1;11L· 
- ... - - - ·- - - - - - ---- ---- -- . . ··--· ---- ·- ---· --- - - -------------- . ·-· -· ·- ·----- -
the commi uce could not interpret 
the bylaws in a stric t manner as 
that is the function of a court of 
law and not one of equity. The ap-
peal 1:har,1ctcrizcs any judicial power 
the committee may have as only on 
an c4uity hasis. Ah o. t.hc appeal 
st.ates .my <.:onfw;ion in the int.crpre-
1.:11ion of the rule is on the part of 
SGA and nol the ticket because 
SCi A failed lo advcrti~ the rcquirc-
incnt,; of the clcc1ion in a suffi· 
1..:1cntl)· dear manner. 
The committee made no argu-
ment against whether or not it has 
the ability to make strict intcrpreta· 
1ion. only that it did so. It a lso said 
since tJ1ere arc no set guidelines for 
Appeal 
(> ~gr 3 
- . --- - --- ·-- - -------... 











Fort Hays St.itc Memorial 
Union was the setting yesterday 
for the bcahh care fair prcxnled 
by the Coalition for a Healthy 
lunsa.~. 
State and Local Government 
sponsored this rair as a class 
projc:cL 
"Al the be•innin1 of llac 
semester we all had to come up 
with a proposal. then the whole 
class voted and decided this &opic. 
was lhc most pressing." Annctl.C 
twnel, Russell soptiomor,-.., said. 
Sbe lllicl,lhc claa Wat lryin& 10 
Dal.I 1't .._ -........ ............... a. -
If ••CIM!II pdlltw£1 .... 
inform the public about the 
problems or providing adcquale 
health care in wesaem Kansas ,n<t 
the funding of the procrims~ 
Paul Basinski. assistant 
prof cssor of political science. 
launched the fair early in ihc 
aftcmoo~ with a small . panel . 
· discussion, which . opened 
questions on how~ 1Cansas 
could .. shoulder the 
responsibilities of hc.alth care in 
KMISaS. .. 
· Larry Gould. uec11ti'fe 
assisWll to * p,e.sidctM. was 
most c:.onc.enal wkla die w·, 
infrastruct.m'C and OM: lack of 
aa:as Kansa'~ han 10 quality. 
tle*'CM.. . -ne ·~ ..... ..... nn1..,.._·~.-....-.· 
. e, p [ w I JO 111eJ c~1uffi11d ., 
DY opea •... If yoll clD IIDI 111M 
• qpilal,·,. cw.· .... • 
.. , ... "'Oollllllil.' ·, · 
. ..... . ... , A 1:•: ,,.,.: 
u-.111111 ni(JZ{t .... 
representative of the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
presented some statistics. 
"A typical family of four in 
Wichita, who arc not connected 
with any large organiution. 
could possibly pay S700 a month 
for insurance with a $2,000 
deductible, and this would be the 
cheapest n:awnabte rate," Nickel 
said. 
He said the government i~ 
cwrentJy using 12 percent or its 
.sross national product lo go 
toward heallh care and the 
pet'CCG&agc is moving quickly 
l0Wll'd 37 pertenL 
Nickel also said the problem 
. c:amot beJOlwdquidt.ly. 
.. AIIOlllct problem ariJCS when 
a farily has a caa.,aophic health 
problem . . Cbanc:es arc the 
illlllr'UU ~ocnpeny ,-,m drop 
lhea 111d they will never get 
--.we."' Nield said. 
,.,. ...... lliOOllbrelt.lJle 
group assembled for a town 
meeting and a panel ducussion. 
The panel included Jimmie 
Nickel. representing A.ARP; 
Calvin Harbin, former dean of 
~ucalion; Dr. Ross Slldelmaa; 
and FHSU studcnbl<elli Dol\Jey, 
Beloit sophom~. ancl Loren 
Hillman, WaJCcency freshman. 
"What we would th IO 1e11 is 
for the state to adopt Bill 205, 
which is currently in CoaJtUS 
with ccttain provisions. 
"WC need a ~_preNRliff 
state-wide llealtbc.arc; pcopw 
which provides fer Ill 1IC I It 
wilhasmciwJe.blitoaewhidl 
wiU provide (or all, .. Hil,._ 
said. . 
M.ny qDCSUOM ~ .dincted 
towards StadelMan; lhe oaly 
healthcare pro(m<lftal OIi die· 
panel. . . 
SIMCllfSan ilid if Ila ...... 
tolhcpr..-ia"li·---pe.,licias,..,... Md. . ..: . ; 
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Spending directions 
Tuition increase needs student focus 
S tudcnts leaving Hays for the summer semester 
should take a good look in their rear view mirror, and 
hope that it ) not the same university they come back to 
next fall. 
No, thi~-isn't a cry for new facilities or a whitewash 
on the limestone walls, but it is a call for responsible 
spending. In the coming fiscal year, students attending 
college in Kansas will be paying more per credit hour 
than they did for the services they received this year. 
Sutc rcsi<lents will sec an increase of $3.88 per credit 
hour, and out-of-state students will sec a price jump of 
$17.89 per credit hour. So, the students pay rnorc, but 
what docs it mean to them? 
According to the Board of Regents, the $3.88 increase 
is just needed to keep pace with inflation, but the out-
of-statc increase is meant to bring about peer parity. 
What the students need for that additional $12.4 
million gcneratc·d by tuition increases is a change. A 
change i·n the way money is spent leading a higher 
quality of eJucation. A change that may take some of 
the financial burden from deserving stuJcnts. 
The·increase cannot simply be a student repair job 
where the sta te breaks down. Wh.1t th-: student puts in, 
the student needs back . 
Wiest sponsors dance 
Event should be an cxarnple to campus 
. Tonight, w1:.1thn pnmittini;, things will Ge a little 
different on the usually p.issivc streets surrounding the 
residence hall s . \X' iest Hall is sponsoring the first-ever 
street dance. 
Hopefully, the event can spark some imagination in 
the minds of other campus organizations who have the 
f uncling and drive to c o nJuct such activities. 
The street dance organizers should be commended for 
their actions and enthusiasm, and c\'ervone else should 
show their apprcciaition by showing u·p. 
Technicality ruling rebuffed 
in response to previous letters 
lkar L'ditor: 
Derck Sweetman believes .... e 
shoultl look at the recent non-
election in the clear light of 
reason , At lea.,t that's his atlmon· 
i,hmcnt to Steve Denny in the 
April 23 issue of the Unive r~ity 
Leader. 
Okay, le t's look at the logic . 
Sweetman blasL~ the Account-
ability ticket for avoiding the re-
:-ponsibility of missing a cam-
paign deadline. First. we should 
note that there is some question 
whether or not !he dc,Hllinc wa., 
mis~d. 
,\ndrc1,1. Irwin . Juctio n Cit-., 
Junior . Jac k Wagnon. Topeka 
, c,phomorc . interpreted the hy-
law, differently. not neccs~rily 
mcorrcctly. They acted in good 
faith . their paper~ were in order. 
and no one (except Ir-
win/Wagnon) was harmed hy 
tlwir conduct. 
TI1c is,ue 1s a difference m m-
terprc1at1on. If accoun~1h1h1y ·~ 
rn1crprc1a11nn was reasonahlc , 
they should not Ix punished. 
Second. we arc 1.alkin~ ahout 
,,,.,·o different ty·pes of account · 
ah1li1y , S1,1.·ceunan·s kind 1s ac -
coun1.ah1h1y lo purely 1cchnical 
rules, dc .. p11c the fact that they 
lad all meaning if their spiril 1s 
not violated. 
Denny·~ kmd j<; account.ah1lil\ 
10 the purposes <.tudcnt gcwcm'-
ment 1<. 10 uphold (for msl.'.lnce . 
pre~rvat1on of righL~ and of ~tu -
1\cnt w1\hc..\ and welfare ). 
Denny nc-.·er claim\ we \hould 
punt the hylaws entirely. Se11her 
do I. or lrwin/\Vagnoo. 
We merely want reason 
(S-..·~tman·s huuword) 10 enter 
into them . 
But i( we don·, want to invali-
d.ate scn::wy bylaw,;. the constitu· 
lion·~ entire 9th art,c le hccomc.<. 
1n,·al1d.atcd. And. if we do not 
impeach over half the Student 
Government As!iociation over 
this , canibl. we will he in-
\·;.di1bting our gove rnment tlocu· 
mcnts. 
They hroke the rules loo. The 
technical rule of thumb is. hold 
everyone accounr.ablc to the tcch-
nicalitie,. always, even if it dc-
~troys SGA. 
Swr-::tman also asks _us to fol-
low the lead of the U.S. Consti-
tution: if there ' s a prohlcm. we 
amend it. 
Let's forget for a moment that 
if wc say we should follow the 
lead of other mm.leis , we should 
follow the more spec ifi c exam-
ples of stale and federal election 
guidelines. which do not dis4ual-
if ya candidate for late financ ial 
form s. 
Let 's look at what we have -
a constitution and bylaws that 
pre,·cni us from amending any-
thing before the end of the school 
year. So for now. we're stuck 
with the messy and nawcd prcx:c-
dure we ha\·c. 
Sweetman said none of the 
candidates considered hylaw rcvi -
,;mn in Lhc campaign. Untrue. 
I sug~cstcd Lhis course of ac -
tion to Lane Victorson. Yuma. 
Colo .. Junior. and then r helped 
write accountahihty·s platform 
around lhat idea. 
Lastly. Denny 1s blasLCd for us -
ing technical rules in his indict of 
tc..:hnicalitics. 
Sorry. hut it was the Senate 
Affairs Committee who first 
ruled according to the lcuer of the 
law. disregarding the intent of the 
law , the justice of the \aw and the 
models of the law. 
Denny was 1llustratmg the stu-
p,dlly of u.~ing a strict sundar~ m 
,nacrprcung .~uch sloppy docu -
mcnl~. Anything c;in he legal or 
11lcgal. depending on a typo. 
If you want to bc picky. Denny 
,~ right Erik Sand~trom. student 
ho(Jy prc.\idcnt: Scou Jed.a. ~tu· 
dcnl tx-.dy v,cc president : and 
Sc:natc Arfatrs arc: all 
1mpc3Ctuhlc, 
Is this fair'.' ~o. 
Is this technically prcc1\C~ Un-
fonunately. yes. 




The University Leader 
Opinion 
Volunteerillg enhances studies 
Like an aerosol can or hairspray. 
universities all over the nation arc 
priming themselves to spray a con-
centration of students whose fine 
mist will cover the nation with its 
over-processed and potentially 
harmful contents. 
Now is a time when these masses 
of students will have IO give up the 
creature comfons of bare-minimal 
living to pursue employment, 
whose spoils could mean Italian 
leather sofas or espresso coffee 
makers. 
But so much success would 
wish upon no one. 
At least not yet. 
With the exception of some non-
traditionals, or other students who 
have found themselves with depen-
dants, my heart goes oul to few 
who arc seeking dream jobs in the 8 
lO 5, full-salaried world, 
r\nd I pity those who will find 
themselves in another institute of 
higher learning in pursuit of more 
degrees. 
S urc. I would hope everyone 
would ha\·e been so influenced at 
Fort !lays State to think education 
is the single most important goal 
they could accomplish. 
But moreover, I would hope no 
one, especially we young ones, will 
forget there is more out there than 
steady paychecks, weekends off or 
Ph.D.'s when we arc 26. 
I am hardly suggesting the tradi-
tional escaping in a van to find 
oneself. 
ln~tead. s tudents should take up 
the expense-free living of working 
for a volunteer organit.atio n for one 
or two years, 
Volunlccr organizations, espe-
cially in inner-cities on the coasts, 
arc in dire need of fresh minds, new 
blood anti the endless energy of col-
legc graduates to work for their 
programs and get results. 
From lhc news, we have become 
numb toward the homeless and 
poverty-stricken, drug addicts. illit-
erate adults, Lhc socially incapable 
and the elderly. 
And there exists in every city. 
volunteer programs meant to aid 
these people and better their condi-
tions. ,. 
But increased cuts in these pro-
grams, which arc supported only by 
the government and private dona-
tions. take away the luxury of a 
large staff of paid employees. 
But it docs not mean there arc 
enough workers to make the pro· 
grams work. 
Additionally. looking inside 
some of these programs and the 
problems we in a relatively easy 
and middle class Hays arc 
comfortable in, may help to guide 
former volunteers in their big 
1:orporatc jobs. 
111at is. ins tead of compromising 
low income housing for new high-
priced sky-rises, a creative person 
with insight on the other side i:ould 
come up with an alternative plan. 
While talking wilh anal-retentive, 
shallow colleagues, perhaps less 
criticism would fall on welfare fam-
ilies. and blame could be placed on 
the shoulders of who is truly at 
fault. 
Sure, working as a volunteer for 
a yc.ar or two seems nah·c and altru· 
istic . 
Not only that, but living from 
little or no income, being away 
from friends and family and resist-
ing a materialistic world that has 
made the luxuries of the world ne· 
1:cssitics could convince anyone to 
continue sending resumes to all the 
big names. · 
However, as gr.iduatcs between 
the average age of 21 and 25 years 
old. there should be no rush to fill a 
rnmpctilivc job market, where we 
have been guaranteed burnout at 
least five times in our lives. 
And if that doesn' t convince you. 
mull this over. 
You can defer your loans and 
sometimes have them pardoned. 
And not only that. it looks good 
on a resume. 
Childhood teaches simplicity 
lbc meaning of life is a concept 
all people have the freedom to de -
fine fur themselves . The problem 
is . not everyone thinks ahout it 
very much. 
Some may think it's cru1.y to 
even ponder the idea. After all. 
we ' re all here. and we're all ali,·c . 
There · s not much else to say as far 
a.~ S()ffiC people arc concerned , 
Of all people. writer Robert 
Fulghum found the fountlations for 
life. 
A:- author of ''All I Really :-.ccd 
t o Kn o w I Learned in 
Kindergarten: · Fulghum portrays 
life ~imply . Ile takes us hack to the 
imporlanl rules we all learn early in 
hfc : the basic rules or health and 
hygiene, hut more imporuntly. get-
ting along with others and finding 
things out for ourselves. 
• Share everythin~. Herc . I 
tin believe he means everything. 
Including thoughL~. feelings and 
·Laura 
TruckmmiDrr • ,, 
Staff 
artist 
emotions. all relationships dcpcml 
on this concept. 
• PlaJ· fair. Take your turn in 
evcryihing. tlon ' t quit half\.l.a) 
through the game and follow all the 
rules. 
• S:.JJ JoU'rr ~orrJ "hrn 
you hurt s11mrh11dJ. Apolug,es 
mean the world to most people. 
cspcc1ally to little kids. When other 
people hun us. we be~m to li-.·c in 
fear of huning others. 
• Lh·e a balanced lire. Learn 
~ome anti think some and dra .... and 
paint anll !>In~ .md dani.:c anLI pla1· 
Guest columns 
The Uni•,crsity Leader wclco:m· . opinion columns fwm itsrcaclcr; . The 
anicle r."iUsl be an original cs~;,:, h:twcen .:50 and 5(XJ word <. , ,uhmittcd 
,)T.cr! and double-sp:iccd . ?ul>lic.:a:10n is not guaramccd. Gurst cc,lumn~ 
w:11 be sclec~d hy the cdito: i,1 chief ro.c:cd on the timc:iness and 
ncwsworthine~-. of the subject ;,:,i.: :he quality of writing. 
The Leader rcc:cr,;cs \he righ\ lo edit published wor\ for style. content 
and clarity . Articles shoulcl l)C submiucd LO the Leader at least two clays 
before publication to secure considcr.ition, The Lc.1dcr is published on 
Tuesdays and Fridays unlc. .. othet"-i~ announce:d. Send material, including 
name. local address and phone number. to the editor. Univenity Leader. 
Pac.ken Hall 104, Fort Hays Slate Univc11.ity. Hays, KS 67001. 
Letter policy 
The University Leader cncou1'3ges reader re~~ u:ucrs to the editor 
~llld noc exceed 3()) words in length. All letters mu~ bc s1izned. allhou~h 
name.1 may be withheld upon re,qUC$t by the authot (It aulh<>n 
1-dtcn must include add~sc.., and iel~ numt'lc:n Student~ are 
asked to include lticir hometowns and ctassifotioos. lnd faculty and 
staff arc ad:ed to include their title.,. 
Tbc cdi tonal st.all the right to condcn.~ and edit leucrucc ord in~ 
10 Leader style and available space. Publiution o(let1Cl"'S is noc guaranteed. 
'fl)C Leadct also~ the right to dclde numerous s.igruru~ on a lcucr 
if q,acc docs not aJlo,a, ror all names to lfll)Ca'. 
1-dten must be nccivcd II lea.u t...-o days be(~ publication. 
utten dK"-1ld be addrc.ued 10 the edit.or. UniVttaty Leadcf. ?;cken Hall 
10.S. Fon fuy~ St.m Univemty. Hays, KS 67(i()t, 
and work e \"cryday some. Stress he-
g ins in the 1ac k of balance. We arc 
supposed to incorporate the litlk 
thin!!s into n-cryday life in o rder.to 
alleviate suc~s. 
· \\'hen you go out into 
the \\Orld, watch out for 
traffic, hold hands and stick 
together. This is the basis of 
friendship, The world is big and we 
arc small. The more of us th;it stick 
together. the easier it is to make it 
through. 
• Be aware or wonder. The 
threc-lener word for this is God. 
Believe in llim, meet Him and 
learn from Hirn, there's no greater 
teacher than lie. 
These arc a very select few of 
Fulghum's foundations. which he 
so clever I y built an entire philoso-
ph;· on, Simplicity is the key. and 
in the end . i\ $0metimes ~ms real-
istic to think that kindergarten and 
the way we use these rules is all 
1lwt really matters. 
John Bradshaw. best known for 
his hooks and PBS series. C:\pandcd 
on the concept of the importance of 
\i,lhat we learn in childhood through 
his own experience and rc<;Carch. 
i\n<ly Addi,, rditor in chiti 
Chriuiru I Iumphrry, ,pom tditor 
Scott Sch,..,ab. unior copy editor 
~!adelinr l lollrr. copy tditM 
Tim Plrk,. advertising rNn;~ ·r 
t.iu Covnr. businen mJru~tr 
Br..idshaw's theories rclat.c primar-
ily to the "inner child." This is the 
little kid that lives ins ide each one 
of us. llis ideas stress the need for 
this child to experien.:c everyday 
life. 
Ideally . we- cannot become fully 
functioning human beings without 
experiencing the essence of our in-
ner child. Bratlshaw explains that 
life depends on the simplicity found 
in youth. 
The growth factors necessary in 
growing up arc concepts which need 
to ·be reinforced throughout lik. 
Living as "kids" makes this process 
ca~icr. 
Finally; the Bible tics these con-
cepts together. Looking at the ini-
tial question of the meaning of life, 
throughout the Bible, it is said 
"Life is Christ." Therefore . life is 
wonder. 
The lilllc kid comes in when the 
scripture ulks about Jesus blessing 
lilllc children. "I assure you that 
whoever docs · no\ receive the 
Kingdom of God like a child will 
never enter it" (Mark 10: 15. Good 
News). 
Colin ~1cKcnney, ncv.·s editor 
Duris Swett. photo editor 
Bryna McDaniel, copy tditor 
Christian Orr, circubrian rNnl!:tr 
~ ·n ·nr Y:uminrr, Hit. ad manae:rr 
I.inn Ann Huntin~ton. advl\t r 
The Univenitv l.ndn, tht official Fon l!Jv, 
StHt nudrnt nnvspaptr. ,, ruhli,hrd och Turidn· anJ 
Fr1dH' n:crpt durinJ,: un1ver,1t,· holiday,. t"l1r.i , nH1nn 
ptr1ods or specially annnunctd ncc1111on, . 
Off,cra art loc1ttd 1n P1,ktn 1c,. Han , KS . f. 7 ",:l -
,:J9'L Ph-nnt numbers Ht (913) - bHl - ;J:1 for editorial 
purpose, and (913)-bH-5~!!' 'or 1dvnt111n~ -
Studcnt sub,crip1ion1 Ht r~id by act1v11y ftcL 
Mail ,ubteription ratt1 Ht S.23 per ca lendar year . The 
Ludcr is di1tributtd JI dt11~n1tcd l ootion1 both on 
and oif camput. 
Third - clau po1ta~t is paid H Hay1, Publication 
idc nti!icuion numbu it SI 990 . 
e Copyriitht. Uni,,cr1ity Leader. 1991. 
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Tech competition to begin today ;:F~ii tO bdll.g.)f~afijer8:; ·1ob~:tQ8.?'!;J; 
Scott Schwab Ralph H ff A d ts d. H · 'd me f · · schools ·--. · · · · . · ··.' · . · . · · · '· : · · ·. · ,,,.,:,i·.;j· ii;::,-' 
Senior copy editor power anud e~:~Y :na~: ou ·um mg a ch:.
1
~: learn other ~~~':D_anleJ · 
1 
. · .. ,·, : ; ·, . =-~ around 'the·:· .::~· •"~.--:,~ i.-i 
Kansas high-school and Junior- di~':,!~":~o"'i:'a:C!:,:;:\:~,;/~~ p~~h~s :~~m:: f.~'::;''~uow stu- · .· · Edli~atio'n ffla)on Jfo ; < lice ,aid· lltc-ralr gi ... bocJt lhe .,._:. ::' . .. '.~ 
high students will apply themselves industrial education at FHSU. dents, to allow teachers to come to ·· graduaung,as well~expc:ric:Gced . lhe9Chools~tt.achercan«tidates ·~ the -~didac.&a · ~ ";;- -; .. ;~ .... . l) 
in the area of technology today and The students, in grades \seven a central location and share ideas, · teachers._. wiU get a .chance to an ·:econom,1c advantage.~ ;The -~ -~ .0·t (.;_:·~·;:;;;;,•.:-::.,'/;. 
tomorrow at the 32nd Western through 12, will be competing and to communicate what we're do- open new doors f~ lhell'carcers. . school districts can save money · · The ltUderl&I ~ -~eJ.:: 
Kansas Technology Education Fair, against other students in their class ing in our field of technology cdu- The 16~ annual. Fort Hays by sav:ln,f limc; seeing ·a large . patt:d u lhe.Y.WOIIIM~~~-t 
formally the Western Kansas in eight sub-categories - arts and cation. . State Teachers• Career FairWill -: number.of students.at one time., tnlel'View,.he.~ ;:>·:;:i~t~l ;~'., 
Industrial Arts Fair. ----------------------- be ~onday at Gross Memorial . - . , .·  ••rt's_ very~ cffective·tor lhc'. . . .s,~de~~--~ .-~@~ 7:~ 
The fair, sponsored by the Fort cc ft gives an 011portunity +or teachers and Cohseum; • . . . -~ candi~ al~ ... he said.; •. bran1 ':h~U'-· ~·usn,:.~ '~ l} 
Hays State Technology Education r J • . :Rcprcs~naauves Jro~ school lns~ ot h~ving .~o .u;av~l -to. :: and.if_ihc] wis,11. a ~ '-~'~l!i~ 
Collegiate Association, wiil attract students to come in and compare their dt~l!tt:ts 1.n _11 .~ta~s and ~he JOO .different school d1s1r1cts. · transcnpt. _  ~ .~ ,::,-·: . .,:;;{'.-,:-~:;:, 
high-school and junior-high SlU- OlSui~t or Columbia will att~d ~ey ·U,O l•~k :and .choosc,;and '. H~ 'said-the, fair is•: eac&~liil::: 
dents from all across western program With Other programs" thefatr. · . . , -i. _VISII Wi~_fiv~,. 1~.01'_ whatCVCt·. · opporturutrf«.~_tae_~ :"f, 
Kansas, Bill Havice, associate pro- r==============:-----------,--------- Dan Rice, director of Career Lheygeuhatday." . · · · - : ··. ·. · and the teadleri.: Sc:lliodb:~ .: 
fcssor of industrial tc.chnology, said I ,:' Dcv~Jopmcn~ and Pl~c~mcnt Candi~_will_registcr as ·early 'for teachers in IIIUl:~~i 
"But we also have some entries Services: -smd the -fa~r ~s · an as ;-7:30 a.m., when ,the)' will re~ have ~y:C8Dll_idales .~. ~ -{) 
from schools as far cast as Shawnee opportunity for school districts to ce1vc a vacancy hst. The fair to provide. lhc.most .·i~r.'.;-
Mission," he said. .._ _____ _.:;;;~=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;;::=================.1 _meet with a large number of begi,ns at · 9 a.m. and will results. Rice said.:',': :<: _;\'':: }f:::·~\ j 
The four categories arc the Ed crafts, drafting, graphic ans, meuil- "It gives an opportunity for teachc.rs-bolh experienced and· conunuc through 3 p.m. · "In some of ,lbeac_~ :::/ 
Davis Award, ouist.anding pro<luc- work. multi-pupil, open, power and teachers and students LO come in and th~se Just out ~f_college. . . The s!ud;cnts will · go from whe{'C the demand is .~uitffM't:~I 
tion entry; Dennis McKee A ward, energy and woodwo"-, compare their program with other Generally ll is an opportunity ~OO! ~lrict .10 school district, and I.he supply or: ~ ! .• <1 
outstanding mu hi-pupil enlry; Tile best entries of all grades in progrnms," he said. for a Jot of student-teachers and m_LervJCwmg with representatives down, a student may be~,.::.~ 
Richard Cain Award, outsLanding the eight sub-categories will also be Havice said the public is invited experienced leaehcr.; from all over RlCC said~ . · · · • . contract on lhe spot.~ Jtk,e:,'ait{ 1~ 
communication enlry; .ind lhc recognized. to the HPER LO sec the exhibits and ~e U~ilcd S~tcs to have a.lot of ."L?epending · on the school "Thal generally docsn·t bipped_'~\ 
entries. The exhibits will be on interviews with a very diverse di~lrict \hey may conduct a very but it has happened and it',couJd.'·. ,, 
Not Going to be on 
Campus Next Fall? 
The 1991 ReveWe Yearbook staff wants to 
make sure you get your yearbook when it comes 
in next fall. even If you aren't going to be on 
campus. For only $10. we will mail your year-
book to you. Stop by the Journalism Office, 355 
Rarick. between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. weekdays 
until May 3 and give Reveille Business Manager 
Lynita Braun the address where you want your 
book mailed. we·n take care of the rest! 
1t·s that easy. and you won·t miss any-
thind the 1991 Reveille! Do it todav! 
(For more information, call Ext. 4411) 






at 4:30 p.m. On Geologic Jobs· 
in Albertson Hall Room 212 
& 7:30 p.m 
On Paleogeamorphology 
in the Pioneer Room, Memorial 
Union 
Reception Following. 
• FRIDAY, MAY 17. SAUNA BICENTENNIAL CENTER 
• ONE SHOW ONLY 
aT'o•t1· 11!. SO and S19 SO a"GCl..DEN FAONTROW" AlSO AVAILABlE 
8 Tekets Avatla~ At Fort Hays Stat• Universcy 
. Student ServaC.ntet · 
CHARGE-BY-PHONE 
913) 823-2288 
view between 8.a.m. and 3 p.m . . 10• · group of school districts, small bne~ and info~aJ interview," happen." · · · · · ... -~>: :.1;a day. ' .:,::;:, . ' 
Appeal 
From page l 
providing election guidelines, its at-
tempt al clarifying the regulations 
by attaching an information sheet 
to the intent to run forms was more 
than sufficient. 
The ticket cla~sifics its "strongest 
and most decisive argument for lhe 
reversal of 'accounlability's' d is-
qualification," as the inability of 
Scnalc Affairs to interpret legisla-
tion. 
This :ugumcnt was based on Ar-
tie le 3 of the SGA constil,ution 
st.ating judicial authority is vested 
in the Studenl/Faculty Court. It 
said by interpreting the bylaws as 
they pertain to the disallowancc of 
the tickets from the race the Senate 
Affairs commillee was "acting in 
violation of lhc rnnsLilulion of the 
association." 
The Election Commillcc again 
fails to address Uk' issue brought up 
in the appeal, hut d1x:s sa)' the Slu-
dent/Faculty Court is the accepted 
IIC-'l a\·enue for such a grievance 
am.I su~gcstcd such an ,1pix---.al should 
be filed hy noon today in tlu- inh,:r-
cst of timeliness. 
In un interview with Irwin. he 
said the appeal would be filed hy 
that time. 
Wagnon said the origi1,al plan 
was to appeal to the court as he 
could not find any reason to give 
the Student Affairs Commiucc any 
judicia l responsibili ty based un the 
wording of the constitution. 
The decision to submil an appeal 
10 the commiucc was simply due to 
an interest in saving time in the 
prtx:ess, as opposed to convening 
the ,ourl to make a j udgment on 
which body the first appeal should 
go to. according lo Wagnon. 
In a prepared swtcment regarding 
the decision of the Electi on 
Comrniucc. Irwin stated he did not 
believe the committee gave the 
ticket's appeal Lhc lime it deserved. 
" ... (the committee) dodged re-
sponsibility for making Lhe election 
rules clear in the first place, despite 
the fac t that four of the five tickets 
fell vic tim to this confusion; and 
completely missed our strongest ar-
gument - that they have no au-
thorily to interpret," Wagnon said. 
'Therefore the disqualification is 
unconstilutional." 
Irw in said if the decision of the 
court is not one in favor of his 
lickct, he would probably not pur-
sue the matter further, although he 
docs plan· lo determine whether 
there is a right to do so before the 
ac tual appeal is heard. · 
" If they give us a justification for 
their decision, lhat will be good 
enough," he said. 
Keystone 
$9&~ 
Worlds of Fun and Oceans of 
Fun passports now available · 
As to whether he thought it was 
possible to get an unbiased decision 
from the court, Irwin said he was 
no t sure if any judic ial body wilh 
actual voters on il could be unbi-
ased, but he was more specific in 
reference lo the decision handed 
down by the Election Committee. Purchase your passports at the 
Student Service Center for a dis- "Overall, the committee is either ve ry biased, ignorant of the rules 
1h,•y arc unconstitutionally enforc-
ing or on som e serious medica-
tion," he said. 
...... 
~-_..._L,._ ____________ ITP 
I 
Purchase Any 
Of The Zenith 
Data-Systems 
PC Desktops 
and Receive a 
$100 REBATE! 
H.,,,l Offer EIMfs Jae 30~ 1991 
• • , : : • .• ! ! ' I • I t , r . 
Pick A Winner! 
Zenith Data S\'<itc:mc; in\'ite--. mu to sec what all the cx-
ci1cmcnt is on campus . Come '-CC our award winning 
portable computers as \,·ell as the most powerful 
dcskroi: computers in the college market today. Plus 
there w11l be plenty of prizes and lots of fun for C\'CC'V· 
one. Ask about our special education diS(:OUnts of up 
to 40° o· 50° o. So come to the campus show and let us 
help ynu to choose a winner with Zenith Dau Systems! 
ZINITHM 
data systems 1:.:.1 
Groupe Bull 
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John Collins/Staff photographer 
A group of Tiger Tots makes its way back to Rarick Hall yesterday 
morning follow-ing a short outing. 








Look and Listen for our Remote Tonight 
From the Wiest I !all Street Dance. 
600AM 94.9 Cable FM 
St udent op1·ra ted radio from 2 p .m . to midnight. :vton.-Frt. 
Broadcasting from Heather Hall 
on the Campus of Fort Hays State 
-~ 1 FoR 
-~ ; TI-IOSE WI-IO 
Co\1 E Ho ME To W1c1-11TA 
:-;, , -...· < v,,u ~ ch.ir1n· t ,, rna l-.1· rno n.· of th.i t , t;mml'r ,.,, ,1 1 
\ \' hl·thPr y1111 Ml' ,ln 1md l'ff;r,1d u;itc or 
~r,1J ,;.1:, <tu Je:it, you c.u, l',un ,1dd 1t1 un,1 l ( o liq.;c ,rl-d 11 
~y cnro llin,1; 1r, Summn S,_,,,,on C<•llr'<'' ,H 
\\' 1ch:1,1 St.i ll" ,1 , ,l f; lll"' t <!:Jd 1·n: 
·,•;1Ch1t ..1 S t ,1! r ufk r < fwc Summe r C:..C,,10n op tmn< 
l'rc«-«1on ~l.1 y 28 -Junc 7 
S-\\;1'{'k Se'-'H>n June 1/). ,\ Uf! tJq 2 
Fir<! 4- Wl'c, Sc« l(1n . June W-)uly S 
C..-.. ,,, .. d .;.\•; ,.,-~ c.,('<<w n l ui ~· " -Au ~::<t: 
\\' o r,. <h n p< T r. rtnJF.hout t he Sum r:wr 
re, : r:i o : ,• in f:> : ~ .l t l (H'. ; ,1) : (llf',) f,~C. ;l:1~, . 
,r- ~:.1~<.1<. c.i:: !oli -frr,:. 1 ~ \ol .~f,: .~:,c.~ 
0 : :e!c::n 1hc:- form hdow 
BE 0LR GUEST 
FOR THE SUM\·1ER 
- - (° .. • 1tr~r ---
".rl- (' - ·-- ·- --- - - - - · · - -· 
. _. r.c-a<(' <(' ;- (! ;T-.c .idd::1m,.11 mfo~.1110 11 .ir.d the \\"1d11t .1 
Surr Su:"!'lr:-,.-r JOQJ ~("i,.i11l, rf Cr-11•~ 
'-1.111 to the Office of C11dn-r;r.idu,1tc Admi,\ ion\. 
Th(' W1ch1u Sutc Univt"n1ty, W,chit3. ~nui 6i2M-1595. 
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ArtisL<; and an lovers from the 
Hays area will lake to the streets 
from 7 to 9 tonight for the semi-
annual Gallery An Walk. 
The walk wiU include exhibits at 
eight local galleries: the Hays Arts 
Center, 112 E 11th; the Ellis 
County Historical Society. 100 W 
Seventh; the Hays Public Library. 
1205 Main ; Moss-Thorns Gallery, 
Stone Gallery, 107 1/2 W Sixth; 
Sternberg Museum. the Backdoor 
Coffeehouse and Farmers State 
Bank ' s Basement Gallery. 718 
Main. 
Brenda Meder. director of the 
Hays Arts Center, said this walk 
will offer a variety of displays. 
"The walk will enable us to share 
lhc diffcrem exhibits at the different 
gal !cries. Each gallery has a Huie 
something different," Meder said. 
All will be able to find some-
thing they like. she said. 
Meder said Fanncrs State Bank 
will have a youth art exhibit. This 
will include work done by elemen-
tary lO junior high school students. 
Hays High School students will 
display photography in the Hays 
Public Library, along with the art 
of Jamie Kelty. Lamed senior. 
Mc<lcr said .. 
She said quilts will be the focus 
of the Ellis County Historical 
Society's exhibit and Sternberg 
Museum will display photographs 
of poisonous plants. 
Moss-Thorns Gallery will show 
piece, of art done by Fort Hays 
St.Uc students, she said. 
Stone Gallery, the Hays Art 
University Leader 
Center and the Backdoor . 
Coffeehouse will be showing a 
combination of different pieces, 
Meder said. · 
This walk is the one time this 
spring when all or the galleries will 
be open at the same time·. 
"Usually only a fow galleries arc 
open at any given time," she said, 
"This allows for a convenient tour 
of all of the an in town. A person 
only has to decide to go, the com-
plicated part is done for them." 
Wiest council donates funds, titne to Tiger Tots 
'They' re really shon on balls and 
bat-. and stuff," he said. 
Wiest Hall Council is the first 
campus organization who really 
helped out Tiger Tots, Unruh said. 
Money was just a part of what 
the council donated to Tiger Tots. 
FHt:E liAMECARD FOR EACH BOOK YOU SELL 
"There was a bunch of gravel at 
the playground area, so we moved it 
and campus maintenance wok it 
away for us," Glenn said. 
Unruh said .the gravel was a prob-
lem for the Tiger Tots playground 
Glenn said the council heard 
some of the Tiger Tots ' needs, so 
they decided to help out. 
"We hrar they weren't gelling a 
fare shake . (with funds) so we 
helped them out," he said. 
0 GRAND PRIZES. 
The Ultimate Roadtrip: a 1991 Ford Prohc LX, plus 10 nights at 
Fairfield Inn hy T\larriott, and $200 cash for gas. @J,- -0 FIRST PRIZ•II. . 
1'1•p!->i11 :\1ini-\'1'.ndin~ Mac hini~. plus ,1 lrn "vcar's supplv'" (~2 c-..1sl'!-.) of p.,p..,i product-.. E&] 
SIICDND PRIZ•S. 
.-\qu,1t1:rr.1 ~spectrum" kavak,complrw ,,ith helmet. lifr. vest. ,ind p.1ddk . -,;,;.~ 
GET CASH AND A CHANCE TO WIN FOR EVERY BOOK YOU SELL! 
I 
( 
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Football • • Spring conditioning results leave Cortese optimistic for_ fall season 
Claudette Humphrey 
Sport,; writer 
The Tiger football squad began 
spring football conditioning April 
15. 
The Tigers, who had t.r~mendous 
suci:ess last year and were able lo 
make it lO the playoffs for the first 
Lime in the history of Fort Hays 
State, arc looking forward to 
another successful season . 
Bob Cortese. in his ~cond year 
as head coach. said it is difficult to 
tell exactly how well the team is 
during spring ball. but is optimistic.: 
about the attitudl!s of both \he 
returning and newest members of 
the team thus far. 
"Spring ball is · rough 10 tell 
without all the pads and everything. 
The kids' allitistlcs ;m: good and 
their enthusia:-111 is good, but 
without actually doing all thl' 
blocking and c1dJing, it's h~ml to 
Jell how g_(xxl we arc." Concsc said. 
lk said he looks for 4ualitics 
abo"e and beyond till' athletes' 
football abil ity. 
··1 look for kids th:it hustle. their 
discipline, if they're responsible and 
dcpcndahlc, .ind the enthusiasm 
aspect. 
"We' re trying to do more 
tcadting right now than anything 
else. We're trying to teach them 
lite things that they'll need 10 
1:now. so when they come back 
nc,tl year ii won't be like starting 
from page one," he said. 
Cortese said he also feels good 
ahout the way the new additions to 
the squad arc fitting into the 
program. 
"I think the new kids have all fit 
in real well and appear to be able to 
follow the program real well too." 
The members of the squad arc 
equally optimistic about the 1991 
football season. 
Ron Staten, Kansas City, Mo .• 
senior, said he believes the Tigers 
have an excellent chance for a 
successful season and considers 
spring footbal I to be an imponant 
factor in the preparation for that. 
"Spring bal I gcL'i us ready for the 
srason both mentally and 
physi<.:ally. Righi now we're just 
learning and gelling in shape while 
we 're doing that. 
"I think we can go further than 
the play offs next year. We have a 
real good offense and once we get 
everybody in and we all come 
wg·c1hcr and gel everything in 
sequence, we'll be 1ough 
offensively," Staten said. 
Paul Bagwell, Liulcton, Colo .• 
freshman. said he views spring ball 
as a time to w~rk on and pcrfccl 
technique. 
·:11 helps with tcchni4uc a lot, and 
since we don't use pads or 
anything, it gives you a liltlc bil of 
time lO worl: on that ," Bagwell 
s.aid. 
Cortese said he secs making the 
plaroffs ll<; a definite possibility. 
"I always think we can. It 
depends on their work habits. If 
they rnme h:.ck here and put in 
some hard work and do all the 
things that they did this year, 
ho~folly we'll tlC able to go tiack 
Ill the playoffs and maybe go even 
further:· he said. 
The squad will .:ondmk spring 
fo<Hhal l umd itioning T ut' sday. 
,\pril 30 . 
FHSU baseball team loses to Kearney State 
Christina \I. llumphrry 
Spmh ,·ditor 
The h,n 11;1:,, Stall' ha,L'liall 
team had l1h· )!Plld 1nni11_l!.,. hut 1t 
prnn·d tu hl· nut quill' ,·nou,l!h 
ycs1,·rd;1y al1,·r1t1 H,n, a.., th,• tL·;1111 
~utlcr.:d ils 2Xtli h"" ol th,· ,-:J:,1>1\. 
Kcam L' y S talc' I :---; l' h. J ( \ 111 q'.L' 
(kk:.t1,·d th,· Tig,·r, in th,· 11in..:-----innin~ g.1111,· 15-5 . Chri, C:inlicld. llutt·hi11,on \cniur. r,·conkd thre.: RBl's on a 
,tarnlup double' 10 rigl1t fkld. v.hid1 
put the Tl,l!l'h c1h,·ad 1-1 111 the 
hotlom of th,· tlurd inning. 
In 1tw fnurtlt mning, l\,·;1rn..::, 
Sw.tc pid.,·.! up 11ir,-,· run, 1t1 Il l' th,-
,corc. h,n 11:t~, tlL'd LhL· ,dire 111 
tlte 111th i11ni1t l!. 4--l . hut l\:L';1r11c:v 
St:1tc 111x.·11cd t;p thl' mar_l!in in th~· 
,i\lh inning krau,c o l Tig,·r 
p1td1ing trouhk. 
Assistant Co;1d1 \!alt Elliott said 
the game was 1101 a District lU 
contest, so they ckcted to pitd1 
-.omc of the rcscrYCS to ,l!i•l' th,·n1 
som.: play in)! ti111t• . 
"\Ve jus \ earn~ on o l lWll 
lh>uhkhcJders. and a lot ol th\.· guys 
that pitdll'd today havrn·t hei:11 
,c-i:ing mu-:h timi: . We u., ,-d th,·111 
111day since ii w;t, a 11011-l>i,tr1c1 10 
gaml..'. to get lhL'lll some time in a 
rcJI game ,i \u:.ition . 
··A 1111 ol thcsl..' guy~ ari: pr.:uy 
ru,ty gelling on the: hill. and tllcy 
ha1,-cn ·1 thrown in a co111pL' litiH· 
'-it11ation in almost a 111rn11h .'" 
El:ioll .s.;1iu . 
Steve Morgan, LaCrossc junior. 
started for the Tigns . Elliot said 
Morgan pitched well. tiut due to an 
injury. they had 10 wke him out 
early in the fame. 
"StC\'C pitched a great lir,t t\\.o 
innings, hut he just came off some 
arm piobkms so we didn't wan t 10 
pi1d1 him 100 much," Ellioll s.iid. 
·111.: Tigl'rs will traYl..'I to Sali na 
,\ pril 27 to take on Kansas 
\\\·~lcyan University and ,\pril 28 
they will take on Bethany Colkgc 
al.home. Both games arc sdtcdulcd 
to begin at I r-.m. 
Danis S weet/Photo edi tor 
Thl· Fort 11:i ys St:lll' TigL·r footb:tll tl·:11 11 mcmlll: rs I i11ish their si:rnnd wi:ck of prai:tit:e III high spirit,,;. Folh»~ ing 
bst )car 's prernklll' I..', th,· ll':.tlll wi ll again attempt l U get national-f.-ffop 1i1ion_ and pursul..' anothe r pby111l t,\.·n h. 
Spring fontk ,ll pr..1ctict m;1rl, the hq~11111i11g ul mrnllhs of pract iC l' Im the ti.:a m. 
i Tiger linksters 'take 1st place again 
' 
Christinu 1\1 . Humphrey 
Sports editor 
The Tigl' r golf team lllOk I st 
,place honors yc stcrllay. The 
Tigers traveled w Sali na to 
participate in the Kansas 
Wesleyan rnvitational golf 
toumami:nt. 
run Hay~ State took lsi pla-:c . 
wi th a team total of 296. 
Southwestern Uni\·crsi ty came in 
2nd with 302, Kansa1, Newman 
College followed with a 306 lO 
take 3rd-plat:c honors , Friends 
University was thJ nest with 
Kan sas Wesleyan. McPhcrson. 
College and u cthany College 
ro11111kd out with 345. 361 and 
?,J.7 rc:-pn:Liwly . 
.j,,.__ , •• __.. , ..J~ .· __ ,. · - · . 
Bret Schlycr, Hays freshman. 
took 1st place in the tournament 
with a 70 and Mike Aker~. Huys 
junior, shot a 7 1 to wkc 211d-
placc honors. , 
The , Tigers will tra\'c l w ; 
Durango, Colo .. April 28 and 29 ' 
to participate in the Fort Lewi.; , 
College Invitational Tnumaml'lll · 
at the Hilkrcsl Golf Course. 
CLEAROUT SALE 
This Weekend Only! 
National manufacturer and whole-
saler of collegiate sportswear is hold-
ing its annual inventory clearout sal_e 
this SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 9-5 p.~. 
and SUNDAY APRIL 28, NOON-5 
p.m. at the HAYS NATIONAL GUARD 
ORY - 200 S. Main St. 
Featuring: 1'ens of thousands of lop 
quality T-Shirts. Sweatshirts. Boxer 
Shorts, Jersey and Fleece Shorts and 
Pants. Fash ion 'Tops and Bottoms. 
Tennis Shoes. I-lats and much more 
from 100s of colleges nationwide. 
Adult and children's sizes . 
Premium 100% T-Shirts ..... LOW AS $1 
Sweatshirts ........................ LOW AS $3. 
All-Over Print Boxers ...... ... LOW AS $1 
Everything ....... . LOW AS LOW CAN BE! 
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The directors of Sternberg 
Museum have lilllc doubt the pos-
sible two-to three-mile move across 
Hays holds only advantages for Fort 
Hays Swte and.Hays. • 
The move, from McCartney Hall 
to the MctroplcJt, 2911 Canterbury 
Road. could occur and be finished 
within the neJtl two years, President 
Edwanl Hammond said in an earlier 
press conf ere~ 
Richard Zakrzewski, director of 
Sternberg. said I.he move- means not 
on\y an increase in visitors but bet· 
tcr accommodations for the . muse-
ums' materials. 
Zaknwcski said the accommoda-
tions at the MelropleJt will allow 
the directors of the museum to ex-
pand the possibilities of its exhibi-
tions and the general collection. 
"The l\le1roplc,t has air-condition-
ing and heat,'· he said. ··Atthough 
we have heat here, not all of the 
rooms in McCartney arc air condi-
tioned." 
Additionally, ·he said the size of 
the Meiroplcx will allow for a 
planetarium, somelhing the O\'erall 
structure of McCartney would not 
allow them to do, even if the entire 
building could be used. 
"Whether we gol the building or 
nol, il is something we have been 
wanting to do," Zakrzewski said. 
··eu1 we could not do it here 
I 
' Coors$ll57 
Rejlular an'd LJ&ht 
24-Paclt Cana 
I KAISER-DALTON LIQUOR 




E,·crvone is invitcJ to, free 
soup :i.nd sanJwich supper every 
Sumhy at 6 p.m. for ~ooJ fooJ, 
i;rc,t iricnJ~ .inJ interest ing 
con~·c:r~.ition. 
Rev. Jerry Sprock 1, av~i\J bk 
for cour1>clinµ .rn<! l f1,,r,. 
Wt dne, J1y Bible , tuJy. 
407 Elm 625-59H 
Unplam::aed 
!>?-egnari~y? 
•.ir.~~.~Wld ~:1.: a11 your 
,: ,=.llv-.:11 g:vc:!I you f,,,.-, lom 
.~ t: ,oo,,.,. J;,;pla<.-c pn·_,.~u,,. 
..... , jlani•· wltli 1ho·J1,111ru1. 
~Jtl.lt,dl n·:Jecu~n. 
• .-,, . J c·ou~tlrn11al, cart,:4 
'rlen<l. <'.a'\ U!I. Wc'r:. t.c-c: II> 
.1s1c11 :rnrl u1k with ~·ou . F, .. 




I 6?.8-3334 u:- (800) 8•1S-LOVE ~.---·-·-------
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
$50 otr fim month. 1-. 2-. J. 
bedroom~ 11udent, ·instructor 
· 1p1runcnt1. Pool. laundromat. 
park.inc. $189 up. Low 1emmer 
...... 625-2211 berore 9:30 p.m: 
' 
nw ..... ootli apai:mcn, for mil 
daia ....,. Call Curt .,_,ardt 
. • 6ll-46IO. Pricea 'nqocilM. 
. . 
Hooe for nnt 1tartin1 Jonc J. 
Bolla 1Wn1Mt _. ran llm\9. Near 
CdJ*I. call 621-3176 af\cr 6 .-, .•.. · . 
(McCartney) without knocking out 
a floor." 
A larger buildin& ":'ill also pro-
vide the museum with more storage 
spuee under better conditions with 
better security controls, Zakn.cwski 
said. 
A change in location and size of 
the museum would create the need 
for more employees to staff Lhe fa-
cility. · 
· "Currently. we have lhc equiva-
lent of three full-time employees, 
not counting the students. We 
would clearly have to hire more 
people lo operate it," Zakrzewski 
said. 
And while conditions and security 
for the museum's holdings will 
significantly _increase with the 
move, a 2-and-onc-half-milc differ-
ence will scparale the museum from 
campus. 
Zakr7.ewski and Jerry Choate, di-
rector of the Museum of Lhe High 
Plains. said talk about a shuttle bus 
between the campus and the 
Metroplex would solve the prob-
lem. 
Furthermore. each of I.he directors 
said I.he number of studenL-. and fac-
ulty whu visit the museum is not 
significant enough to trade the 
inconvcnicm:e for I.he new facility. 
Choate said the only decrease will 
be in the number of students who 
visit the museum between classes. 
"The student and faculty, I hate lO 
say il, arc our smallest group of 
visitors,'· Choate said, 
"Of the 4(X) facult)· members al 
the univers ity. 300 have not been 
to the museum in the past few 
years," he said. 
With the possible new lm:ation 
of the museum. Choate and 
ZakrzcJki said lhc number of mu-
seum visitors not from I.he univer-
sity will inc~ overall. 
The Museum of the High Plains, 
whose collections arc use.cl mainly 
in t~ching and research, will not 
largely be aff ccted by the a move, 
Choate said. 
Also convinced a move across 
Hays would benefit more visitors is 
Jana Jordan, Hays Convention and 
Visitors Bureau director. 
Jordan said past interest in 
Sternberg Museum is evidence of 
the tourism potential a move closer 
to Interstate-70 would bring. 
"Because it would be so close to 
the inlcrsiatc, we will be able to 
market it more easily wilh the olher 
tourist in1.crcs1S off 1-70," she said. 
A revived interest in paleontol-
ogy is evident in an increased inter-
est the Hays commpnity has had in 
Sternberg in the past several years 
on lhc area-wide tours, she said. 
"I've noticed on our Twilight 
Tours, people arc very interested in 
the weekly Sternberg stop," she 
said. 
Additionally, the location of the 
Metroplcx, a mile from the main 
!lays exit onto Vine Street. would 
not be a hindrance lo interstate 
travelers who want lO visit. 
"The place is so visible, you can 
even get off the second exit and find 
i l. 
"·We arc always going to have 
people interested in the Wild West. 
Those tourists will always continue 
coming in," she said. 
"A move would mp into those 
who arc· interested in the natural 
sciences this museum. offers." 
Would you be 





if it moved 
tQ the 
Metroplex? 
c. 18% B. 38% 
A. 44 % are more likely to vtsit the museum 
after its move. · 
B. 38 % are less likely to Visit the museum 
after its move. 
C. 18 % have not decided. 
Tll 1~ "'111,<·\· , ,I \()01'1,1\ ILi\'-., St.ii\' -.,J11cl('llh ,..., ,L !loll '-,<'1t·nt11tc· poll \Vtlll .i :> JHTl <' Ill 
Ill.Ii '-'.Ill d 1 11 ,,, , 11 ( 1>1 <11111~ lo ,\\'1,1 Scllb)('\', .1,...,1st,n1l proft·--.'-.or ol poht w.tl -..n('JH'< '. 
Students approve of Sternberg maneuver 
Dana Forsythe 
Staff writer ... 
Although one quarter of the 
students at Fort Hays State have 
not visited the S ternbcrg 
Museum, more students overall 
think the museum's move to the 
Mctroplex is a good idea. 
Last night, I 00 students were 
called at random and asked three 
questions about the m·uscum. 
"Have you visited the 
Sternberg Museum whil_c a 
student at Fort Hays?" was the 
first question. Seventy-five 
percent of those polled have 
visited it at least once. 
More than half the museum 
visitors ha,·e returned for a sc.cond 
or third tour. 
When asked if they had visited 
the museum as a class 
requirement, 72 percent said they 
had not. 
1l1c 100 studcnL'i have visited 
the museum a total of 238 times. 
Of the visits, only 18 percent 
were to fulfill a class 
requirement. 
The last question was "Do you 
think you would be less likely or 
more likely to visit the museum 
if it were moved to the 
Mclroplex?" 
Forty-four percent said I.hey 
were more likely to visit the 
museum if it moved to the 
Metroplex. Thirty-eight percent 
were less likely to visit, while 18 
percent did not know if the move 
· would affect their d~ision to tour 
the museum. 
Several married students with 
chil~en commented they would 
visit the museum more often, 
since it is supposed to offer more 
attractions. One woman said her 
perception is the museum would 
not·bc associated with lhc college 
· if it moved. but said she would 
still be more apt to visit it and 
take her children. 
An off-campus student said he 
would visit Lhe new museum " if 
they were going to make a big 




Compared to the average. resi-
dence hall students were less 
likely to visit the museum if it 
moved to the McLroplex. which 
is approximately three miles 
from campus . One residence hall 
student said, "It would be so far 





A wildlife management major 
who was randomly called said he 
was uncenain about the 
favorability of Lhe move. He said 
the distance would be a big· 
drawback for I.hose who live on 
or ne:ir campus. He said, 
however, many fine museum 
pieces cannot be displayed at the 
current location because of the 
,;pace shonage. 
Student soldiers 
to return home 
from Gulf war 
The Redcoat 
Pitcher & Platter $5.pQ 
Beer and Mountain Oysters 
Two Fort Hays State students, 
Chris Stegman and Mark Nanscl. 
arc schq4ulcd to arrive at the .Hays 
Municipal Airport, Highway 40, 
at 6:55 p.m. today. 
~--. ,1,• · I
. 
Friday Night Videos 
At 8:00 pm 
Stegman and Nanscl arc 
members of the Hays 388th 
Medsom Army Reserve Unit and 
served in Operation Dcscn Storm 
in the Persian Gulf. Pitchers $2.25 all day Frida Free Food and Fun! According to Denise Riedel, Hays. a group is planning lo 
assemble at the airpon to 
welcome the two students home. 
Everyone is encouraged to join 
the welcoming party, she said. 
Across from campus 
507 West 7th 625-9892 507 Elm St. --- 625-631 I 
C~S \NC. SERVI .,r,;. ' 




Gol. lO aleep in 1hi1 IIIGfflUllo .... . 
I'll probebly M up all nipt 
. toni1h1. · Things •• areal. 
slow. So, 'tit oat time. · 
Scott 
,, . :• 
HELP WANTED 
Now you can .,3,-:- two of the most rr~gn'. -~t'd ano 
acrcptr.d credit cards h t 1M>r!r,M.V1sae and MasterCanj8 
crt'dll cards ... "ln your nam ... M ~VEN IF YOll ARE NEW IN 
CREDn' or HAVE BEE:, TIJRNED DOWN BEFORE! 
VISA~ and Maste•Cardtt the c~lt cards yo,, I 
deo;t.-r-~ and n(:(:(f for- IO-BOOKS-DEPAPTME~ 
u\t, STORF..S-TIJFION-1-;NTEHTAJNMENT-
' ••'' EM .::RGENCY C.ASlf-TICKE'T'S-RcSTAURANJ'S-
HOTELS-IWJTELS-C'.\S-CAR RENTALS--
RE.PAIRS-AND TO BIJ11D YO'JR ( ·HEbfT RATING! 
,-,~l: No turn downs! 
~Q\.O C~C~ No credit checks! -' .:-.,.,tt>r.:lo -"t No securit, deposit! .. ,~ ~""", '( .~ . 
r.Uc,tl -- Approval ab90lu1dy guaranteed so 
. . . ·. 
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For Sale: 
LvdwiJ .S-picce dnn· scc. ' l!'I 
·zildjian Cymbab. anirror . r111i.a.. . 
S800 or best of!-· 62$-$195. :. . . 
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